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SUBSOLIDUS RELATIONS ON THE DOLOMITE JOIN,
CaMg(CO)r-CaFe(CO)r-CaMn(COa)z
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Subsolidus relations on the dolomite join, CaMg(COa)rCaFe(COr)rCaMn(CO:)r and
on bounding joins have been studied largely at 450oC and total pressures of 2-3 kbars using
hydrothermal apparatus and cold-seal pressure vessels. Under these conditions, the dolomite
join contains one single-phase, one three-phase and three two-phase areas.

Ternary relations exist only within a one-phase area which occupies most of the Mg-
rich portion of the dolomite join; these solid solutions are believed to be cation-ordered. A
two-phase area of disordered Mg-poor solid solutions extends almost the entire length of
the join CaFe(COr)rCaMn(COe):; the hypothetical iron analog of dolomite, CaFe(COa)2,
which has neither been synthesized nor reported as a mineral, lies within this two-phase
area. Two disordered solid solutions, one Ca-rich and the other Ca-poor coexist with dolo-
mite solid solutions in a three-phase arer located in the Mg-poor region and extending from
the join CaMg(COs)rCaFe(CO:)z to approximately 40 mole percent CaMn(COa)2. Flanking
the three-phase area and separating it from the one-phase area is a narrow two-phase area
in which dolomite solid solutions coexist with disordered, Ca-poor solid solutions. The
presence and extent of a third two-phase area has been inferred from subsolidus relations
on the join CaMS(CO:)rCaMn(COa):.

Application of phase relations on the dolomite join to natural carbonate assemblages is
limited by the presence of excess CaCOe in most natural dolomites.

INrnooucrroN

The compositions of rock-forming carbonttes may be adequately ex-
pressed in terms of the quaternary system CaCOa-MgCOr-FeCOa-
MnCOa. Although a number of experimental studies have been devoted
to bounding binary and ternary systems, phase relations in the quater-
nary system have not been reported in the literature to date. An experi-
mental investigation of subsolidus relations on the dolomite join,
CaMg(CO)r-CaFe(CO)r-CaMn(CO3): which divides the quaternary
system into two volumes, one Ca-rich and the other Ca-poor, was under-
taken as a contribution to the study of the quaternary system. The join
approximates the compositions of natural dolomites and ankerites; end-
members are dolomite, CaMg(CO3)2, kutnahorite, CaMn(COa)2, and the
hypothetical iron analog of dolomite, CaFe(COa)2, which has neither
been synthesized nor reported as a mineral.

Although much of the experimental data presented here are at a single
temperature, 450oC, phase relations in bounding systems (Goldsmith and
Graf, 1960; Goldsmith et al., 1962; Rosenberg, 1967) suggest that small
variations in temperature will produce only gradual changes in subsolidus
relations. The results of this investigation should be applicable to a nar-
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row remperarure range which Iies within or close to the range in which

many dolomite-bearing hydrothermal deposits are believed to have

formed.

ExpnnlulxtAt- Drr,lrr-s

Experiments were carried out using standard hydrothermal apparatus and techniques

(Harker and Tuttle, 1955). A more detailed account of experimental procedures has been

given by Rosenberg (1960, 1967).

Starting compositions were prepared as mechanical mixtures of precipitated CaCO:,

reagent-grade Mgo, Mncor, and purified Feczor.2Hzo, Conversion of Mncor to Mn2O4

resulted in an unexpected 4 percent weight loss which was assumed to be due to the presence

of water in MnCOs (Goldsmith and Graf, 1957). Corrections in the weight, of MnCOa

added to each mixture were made on this basis. Ferrous oxylate and magnesium oxide

react quickly and completely to give the respective carbonates under the conditions of

these experiments.
starting materials were wrapped in gold-foil envelopes to which a drop of 0.01M Lizcoa

solution was added to promote reaction. The total weight of Li:coe added to each sample

was never in excess of 0.1 percent (wt.). X-ray reflections attributable to lithium carbonate

were not observed and no changes in spacings were detected in CaCOa, MgCOe or FeCOs

treated with this solution and exposed to experimental conditions'

Experimental atmospheres were pure, bone dry coz containing approximately 2 percent

(vol.) of CO which served to prevent the oxidation of iron. Pressures sufficient to prevent

the dissociation of the carbonates were used throughout this study.

(Goldsmith and Graf, 1960; Rosenberg,1963a,1963b, 1967) were found to be constant,

within the precision of the measurements, for all phases present in a sample after two or

three successive reruns. X-ray measurements were made using an internal standard, CdF2,

which has a conveniently located reflectionat28.70 CuK". The total time necessary to

caFe(coa)g (Graf, 1961) are not very large so that variations in dzrr resulting from changes

the relative amounts of Mg, Mn and Fe in dolomite are rather small and could not be de-

termined accurately by X-ray measurements. Furthermore, precise d:rr measurements were

not possible for dolomite compositions lying in the ca-rich portion of the quatemary sys-

tem. As a consequence, no attempt was made to delineate tie-lines in two-phase fields. How-

ever, approximate dzrl measurements were of value in the identification of phases due to the

limited extent of the one-phase fields in the quaternary system. Knowledge of the number
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of ohases present in a sample and their approximate (211)-spacings was sufficient for quali-
tative phase identification throughout this study.

Phases having compositions on or near the dolomite join are believed to be cation-

ExprnruBNrAL RESULTS

The Join CaMg(COz)z-CaFe(COs)z-subsolidus relations in the system
CaCOe-MgCOa-FeCOs have been studied by Goldsmith et al. (1962) and,
in the p-T range of this investigation (350*550.C; 2.I_2.9 kbars), by
Rosenberg (1960, 1967). Experimental data for the join CaMg(COr)r_
CaFe(CO), (Table 1)1 have been extracted from the latter source.

one single-phase, two two-phase and one three-phase areas are present
along the join (Fig. 1) which is binary only within the one-phase area of
dolomite solid solutions. The one-phase area extends from CaMg(CO)2
across approximately 2/3 the length of the jqin, terminating in a narrow
two-phase area of dolomite solid solutions and disordered ca-poor solid
solutions. compositions richer in caFe(coa)r l ie in a three-phase area of
dolomite solid solutions plus two disordered solid solutions, one ca-rich
and the other ca-poor. A two-phase area of disordered ca-rich and ca-
poor solid solutions occupies the high caFe(coa)z portion of the join. The
compositions of all phases within two and three-phase areas are ternary
including the dolomite solid solutions which lie in the Caco3-rich portion
of the ternary system (Rosenberg, 1967).

Above 350oC, with increasing temperature (Fig. 1) the three-phase
area and the two-phase area separating it from the one-phase area are
displaced toward CaFe(COs)z composition with the result that the field of
dolomite solid solution extends further toward the caFe(coe)z end-
member. The increment of this displacement decreases with increasing
temperature suggesting that the displacement is approaching a maximum
at 550"C.

rn accord with previous experimental studies neither the iron analog
of dolomite, caFe(co)2, nor the solid solution of this composition were
synthesized in the present investigation. X-ray measurements (2gaottt_
2d"16 ) for dolomite solid solutions vary Iinearly with composition within
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Fro. 1. Subsolidus relations on the join CaMg(COs)rCaFe(COa)r. D-dolomite solid

solutions; C-Ca-rich solid solutions; S-Ca-poor solid solutions. Open circles, one-phase;

filled circles, two-phase; and triangles, three-phase assemblages'

the one-phase area but depart from this relationship within the two and

three-phase areas where dolomite compositions contain excess CaCOa

(Rosenberg, 1960, 1967). X-ray ordering reflections were observed in all

members of the dolomite solid solution series (Rosenberg, 1960).

The Join CaMg(COiz-CaMn(Co)2.-subsolidus relations in the system

CaCO3-MgCOs-MnCOs have been studied by Goldsmith and Graf (1960)

in the temperature range 500-800oC and at total pressures of 10 kbars.

Although the present investigation was confined to the join CaMg(COr)z-

CaMn(COa)z and to temperatures of 450 and 500oC, experimental tech-

niques and pressures (2.t_2.5 kbars) were significantly different than

those of the above study and, therefore, it is of interest to compare re-

SUItS.

All experiments (Table 2)r resulted in the synthesis of a single phase

indicating a complete series of solid solutions at temperatures at least as

low as 450'C. X-ray ordering reflections were observed for compositions

from CaMg(CO)z to 40 mole percent CaMn(COa):.
At 500oC, Goldsmith and Graf (1960) found that a two-phase area en-

1 Refer to footnote, page 882.
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L ?9" (2 oorzrD -2o std)

Frc.2. L20(20spt4-20"6 ) of dolomites synthesized from compositions on the join
CaMg(COr)rCaMn (COs)2.

croaches slightly on the caMg(co3)r-rich portion of the join. rt is inter-
esting to note that the L20 values (2066s-20u6) of synthetic solid soru-
tions (Fig. 2) depart slightl l '  from the l inear variation with composition
observed on the join CaMg(COr)r-CaFe(CO)2 (Roesnberg, 1967). L20
values of intermediate solid solutions l ie above those predicted by the l ine
drawn between the L20 values of the end-members (Fig. 2). This small
deviation is in accord with the displacement of dolomite compositions
from the join into the Mncor-rich portion of the ternary system observed
by Goldsmith and Graf (1960). Thus, it appears that part of the join may
lie just within a two-phase area and that small undetected quantit ies of a
ca-rich solid solution were probably present in the products of some ex-
periments.

The Join CaFe(COs)z-CaMn(COz)2.-No previous studies of this join have
been reported in the l iterature. The present investigation was limited to
the temperature range 400-500'C and to pressures of 2.1 2.6 kbars
(Table 3) . r

The join contains a small one-phase area of dolomite sorid sorutions
close to the end-member caMn(co3)2 and a large two-phase area of dis-
ordered Ca-rich and Ca-poor solid solutions extending from CaFe(COs)z
to approximately 97 mole percent CaMn(CO), (Fig. 3). Binary relations

I Refer to footnote, page 882.
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Mole % CoMn(CO3)2

Frc. 3. Subsolidus relations on the join caFe(coa)rcaMn(COs)2. Symbols as in Fig. 1.

exist only within the one-phase area which expands rapidly with increas-

ing temperature. X-ray ordering reflections were not observed in dolo-

mites synthesized from compositions lying on this join.

T he J oi.n c a M g(C O ) z-C aF e (C O z) z-C a M n(C O )2.-subsolidus relations on

the dolomite join, CaMg(COs)z-CaFe(COa)z-CaMn(COr)2, have been

studies at a single temperature, 450oC, and at pressures between 2.1 arld

2.6 kbars (Table 4).1 Phase relations based on experimental data given in

Tables l_-4r are shown in an isothermal and essentially isobaric diagram

(Fig.  a) .
The dolomite join contains five stability fields including one single-

phase, one three-phase, and three two-phase areas. Ternary relations

exist only within the one-phase area of dolomite solid solutions which oc-

cupies most of the Mg-rich portion of the join. X-ray ordering reflections

were not observed in dolomites synthesized from compositions on the

join. A two-phase area of disordered Mg-poor solid solutions occupies al-

most the entire length of the join CaFe(COa)z-CaMn(COa)z; the hypo-

thetical iron analog of dolomite, CaFe(COa)2, which has neither been syn-

thesized nor reported as a mineral lies within this two-phase area' Two

disordered solid solutions, one Ca-rich and. the other Ca-poor, coexist

with dolomite solid solutions in a three-phase area located in the Mg-poor

region and extending from the join CaMg(COg)z-CaFe(COa)z to approxi-

mately 40 mole percent CaMn(COa)2. Flanking the three-phase area and

separating it from the one-phase area is a narrow two-phase area in which

dolomite solid solutions coexist with disordered Ca-poor solutions. The

1 Refer to footnote, page 882.
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GoMg(CO3)2 coFe(coJ2

Irrc. 4. Subsolidus relations on the dolomite join, CaMg(COa)rCaFe(COs)r
CaMn(COa)2. SymLols as in Fig. 1.

presence and extent of a third two-phase area has been inferred (Fig. 4,
broken line) from phase relations in the system CaCOe-MgCOa-MnCOr
(Goldsmith and Graf, 1960) and on the join CaMg(COa)z-CaMn(COa)z
(this paper). The compositions of all phases within two and three-phase
areas are quaternary and have not been determined in this study.

DrscussroN oF THE euarnnwany SysrEM

The compositions of the large majority of natural carbonates and
carbonate assemblages lie in the ca-rich portion of the quaternary sys-
tem. Experiments in this region proved fruitless due to reaction problems
similar to those encountered in the systems CaCO3-MgCOa-MnCOa
(Goldsmith and Graf, 1960) and CaCO3-MgCOg-FeCOa (Goldsmith
et al., 1962) ' rrowever, phase relations on bounding planes provide some
insight into quaternary relations.

Subsolidus relations in the ca-rich portions of the systems cacos-
MgCO3-FeCOa and CaCOr-MgCOa-MnCOa and on the dolomite join are
sketched in a tetrahedral diagram (Fig. 5). In order to make use of data
available for the dolomite join and for the system caco3-Mgcoa-Fecoa
(Rosenberg, 1967), the diagram has been drawn for a temperature of
450"C. Subsolidus relations on the plane CaCOr-CaMC(COr)r_
CaMn(CO3), (Fig. 5) are estimated from data at 500"C and 10 kbars for
the ternary system CaCOe-MgCOs-MnCOa (Goldsmith and Graf, 1960)
and from data for the join CaMg(CO)r-CaMn(CO3), (this paper).
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coFe(Co3l

Frc. 5. A sketch illustrating subsolidus relations on planes bounding the ca-rich por-

tion of the quaternary syste- CaCOr-MgCOrMnCO3 at 450oC; CaCOrCaMg(COe)r

CaFe(COs)2, Rosenberg (1967); CaCOs-CaMg(COs)rCaMn(CO:)r, GoldsmithandGraf

dolomite solid solution.

Iished in future studies of the quaternary system.

Rnr,arroN To NATURAL Dor-ourrns

A detailed comparison of synthetic and natural dolomites is difficult

because almost all natural compositions are quaternary solid solutions

and few lie precisely on the dolomite join. Excess CaCOa, although very

often present in dolomites, rarely amounts to more than 10 mole percent

and frequently is less than 5 mole percent (Smythe and Dunham, 1947;
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Goldsmith et al., 1962) . The dolomite join, therefore, does provide a close
approach to the compositions of many natural dolomites.

The mineral dolomite commonly contains small amount of Mncog
usually not exceeding 10 mole percent CaMn(CO3), (Smythe and Dun_
ham, 1947 ; Goldsmith et at.,1962). Rosenberg (1960) noted that the com_
positions of natural Fe(Mn)-bearing dolomites l ie close to the one-phase
area in the system CaCO3-MgCOr-FeCOa at 500oC suggesting that no
drastic change in subsolidus relations takes place with the addition of
small amounts of Mncoe to the ternary system. This observation is con-
firmed by experimental results obtained for the dolomite join.

The presence of Mncoa does afiect the position of phase boundaries in
the svstem caco3-Mgcoa-Fecoa to an extent which is significant if the
maximum FeCOe content of dolomite is to find application in geother_
mometry (Rosenberg, 1967). Neglecting excess CaCO3, it appears that
for the large majority of natural dolomites, failure to consider Mncog
content wil l result in lower apparent temperatures of formation. AI-
though the extent of displacement of phase boundaries is known for com-
positions lying on the dolomite join at 450oc, the l imited data available
and the presence of excess cacoa in natural dolomites prohibit quantita-
tive evaluation for natural compositions. when the positions of phase
boundaries in the ca-rich portion of the quaternary system (Fig. 5) are
established over a suitable temperature range and the effect of the pres-
ence of MnCOa and excess CaCO:r on the maximum FeCO: content of
dolomite can be evaluated simultaneously, useful temperature estimates
may be possible.
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